St Mary’s Church of England Primary School
Home Learning
Class R

Monday
27.4.20

Tuesday
28.4.20

Wednesday
29.4.20

Thursday
30.4.20

Friday
1.5.20

Listen to and join in with one of these songs from Epic Phonics each day as a warm up.

Literacy

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OJWJx0ILwV8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ovJIxTQpsU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qWn-qxUddqo
Watch the story of
‘The Very Hungry Caterpillar’
or you could read the story if
you have a copy.
https://youtu.be/75NQKSm1YY

Sound Hunt

Phonics Pop

This week the challenge is to
find things in your house
beginning with these
sounds.

https://www.ictgames.co
m/phonicsPop/index.html
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How did the story begin?
What happened next?
How many strawberries did
he eat?
How many oranges did he
eat?
What others foods did he
enjoy?
How did the story end?
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Phonics Pop is a bubble
pop game.

What objects did you find?
sam.riley@stmarysprimary.
net

Practise sounds from sets
1-7.
Then listen to the target
sound and pop as many as
you can.

Create a story map of ‘The
Very Hungry Caterpillar’.

Decorate a chair or create
a den. This can then
become a special space to
retell the story using your
story map.

Handwriting

Practise writing the ‘o’
sound using lead in and lead
outs

Practise writing the ‘p’
sound using lead in and lead
outs

Practise writing the ‘q’
sound using lead in and
lead outs

Practise writing the ‘r’
sound using lead in and lead
outs

Practise writing the ‘s’
sound using lead in and
lead outs

Use your home learning
book

Use your home learning
book

Use your home learning
book

Use your home learning
book

Use your home learning
book

Sing Days of the Week Song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7AvNq2CQnOI
Sings months of the year song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5enDRrWyXaw

Mathematics

What day is it today?
What is the date today?
What month is it?
What is the weather like?
Maths songs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teac
h/school-radio/nurseryrhymes-songsindex/zhwdgwx

1 less than
Can you find one less than
numbers up to 15?
For example
1 less than 6 is 5.

You will find these in the
Counting Songs

You can use your fingers or
toys if you need too.

Ten green bottles
Ten in the bed
Five Little Monkeys
Five Little Speckled Frogs
When listening to the songs,
what do you notice?

Taking away
Can you practise taking
away with your toys?
For example 5 bricks take
away 2 bricks? How many
are left?

Taking away
Write some take away
number sentences using
1-digit numbers.
For example 5-3= 2

Can you help the
Numberblocks solve
different number
problems?
Do they need to add or
subtract?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cb
eebies/puzzles/numberblo
cks-number-magic-addingand-subtracting

Topic

Draw and label pictures to
show the life cycle of a
butterfly.
What came first?
Cocoon, egg, caterpillar, or
butterfly?

Create a piece of caterpillar
or butterfly artwork.
What colours do you need?
Where have you seen
caterpillar or butterflies
before?
What different parts do you
need to make their body?

The Very Hungry
Caterpillar liked to eat lots
of different food. What is
your favourite food?

I wonder what else hatches
from an egg.
Do you know?
Can you find out?

Lots of Minibeasts Song
See Attachment.

Can you make or cook
your favourite food with a
grown up?

What did you find out?
sam.riley@stmaryspimary.n
et

Thinking Time

How could you care for
minibeasts and other wildlife
outside?

Miss Riley has been learning
new languages whilst being
at home.

What 3 things you are
good at?
What 3 things could you
practise?

Every Thursday at 8pm we
have been clapping at my
house to say thank you to all
the key workers and all the
amazing work they are
doing.
I would love if you could
draw a picture to say thank
you.

Have you learnt something
new?

Can you make a lock down
bucket list jar? Every time
you think of something
you wish you could do,
somewhere you wish you
could go or someone you
would like to see, write it
down on a piece of paper,
fold it up and put it in your
jar (a grown up can help
you).
When all this is over it can
be your bucket list to work
through. Until then, enjoy
watching your jar fill up
with all the magical things

If not, is there something
you’d like to learn how to
do?

that you can look forward
to.

Discuss with a grown up.

I have started one at my
house too. My first note
says ‘go to the beach and
have an ice cream’.
What will your first note
say?
sam.riley@stmarysprimary
.net

Exercise

Get yourself moving and try to complete a Joe Wicks or Go Noodle workout once a day.
You could even join Joe for Dress Up Friday!
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w

Chill out and relax by trying one of these children’s yoga videos.
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

Other Useful Links for EYFS
Daily timetable ideas and activities from Classroom Secrets
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/home-learning-timetable/?selectedweek=20200420&selectedyear=year6&selectedday=monday#timetable

Daily Lessons from the BBC
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons

